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iptiire Trenches on Front
of More Than Two

Miles

rRENCH EXTEND GROUND

I.bNDON, March
i,The German withdrawal on the bommo

rtt has extended tu tho replon Houth- -

at of Dapaume. Swltcnmn "r
aenly to sector of Pennine today,

en'cral Half's troops entered the Ocrnisin

renchca alone front nf two ana a nan
Snlies, from point well Kotitli of the

ierre-Vaa- st wood to tho rcsloti between
UiTransloy and SnlllySaUllset.

iJrS JThls retiring: movement sKniu" uiai&. 'nmnnm havn c.lvn im nil intention 01

"ffetalnlnir JJapaumo and tho surrounding
fi'ttrritnrv. nnrl that addition they may
Surrender ths creal Noyons salient

ypTJ'The most Important Immediate effect of
the German retirement norm rnum

4.Wlll bo the rocKelinc oy me iinii5ii wmi

$f i:5 The floss of the trench works occupied
Kikfcy tho British widens nnd deepeni the

previously uniirai
between SalUy-Halllls- and llanrotirt,

(lmost outflanking the Important positions
TtMl,0,

vesnes and Mont St. Qucntln, the south.
Apparently tho pressure of the Hrltlsh

"'in ,the western sldo the Noyons nallont

'Ancre front.
. rjormnns showed the greatest
?,.,.. jn.lni thn KnlltlienMt

Arras. where they succeeded entering the
Rrltlah trenches narrow

off powerful counter attnclt Achlet-Io- -

Petit improcu tneir positions inai

Having advanced within few nun-- t'

red yards of the Inner defenses of Ha- -
U"aume, which being pocketed was

Combles last summer, the Hrltlsh aro now
.hvfnc luw n wav throiiirh the pneinvs

afVllr.cs northwest, where tho seizure
A e !. n.irinnmn.Arrnw rnad wnilld cut

ftj the Enemy's communications nnd force their
Rii retirement from the entire Ilnpaume sector.

The latest Berlin communication Ignores
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"We had to fight ror t:io superiority of
F yvthe air last spring, ana wc muii ngni now,

wild General Maurice today. "This certainly
-- In not the first phase of tho war movement,

the Germans still have plenty of.
trenches behind them. VTa expect a further
'retirement."

Along tho French front thero has been
Violent fighting for possession of valuable

'"'.t'li.'posltlons In tho Champagne, along the
'5:L'Meuse and between tho Olso and the Avre.

In Into latter sector tho French troops pene-- ,
trated as far as tho thlnl German trench

--.lines and occupied positions In the Canny- -
aurMatz Wood to the depth of about half

mile. Progress was made by tho French
fat the region of Malsons do Champagne

.'nd north of Bezonvoux, on tho Verdun

m. French outnost In what Herlln deBcrlbeR
m n lnVilnp rnrfrplln ntt.Arlf In lirnntl

m,ayllght;

ti$$FRENCH PIERCE GERMAN
JVMjS LA; IN MACEDONIA

1IRIIMN. March
'Bad weather along eastern

at forced a suspension of hostilities,
f Office announced today.
fc weather Is ngnln frosty. There Is

'aothlng Important report,"
statement.

French troopM Macedonian
mau h Vlnnnnlal .ni.AB.i)..1 In 1nnn

Jtratlng an advanced German trench
.violent fighting, tho admitted
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War Olllco

Vi.' --.' Vrpiinh iittneks nrrredpil bvitcpeiiieu
nnd northwest ofJieavy artillery fire north

Wonastlr hao been repulhed.

t"$.RRtrif!H push nn mit.f.r
y BEYOND 11 A GDA D LINE

ff'X LONDON'. .March 15
If v.'C British troops hao jiushed forward thirty

mites oeyonu uaguau 10 mo norineusi nno
'.- -, occupied part of tho town of Bakuhah, the

fJjWar Ofllco announced toeay on receipt of
ivKJ, dispatches from General Maude.
JfrV ?"! On thn rlcht bank of the Tlcris the

ri ijTurks continue to fall back slowly.
A'lrf A ..nii ..m.. ..,An.-i.l- .. n.. i. nl-- i-
&T14 4V eilidii viic'iuy nicrtiiininii uti 1111 ,ni,o

f'- - sil J jraM uaI nOrn nml llttlmtif plv r.flntilrpH
t.&fet virtually undamaged. Tho capture occurredfeS'Tuesday. The vessel carried 230 rifles

v'jtwiiim a ijuauniy ui tiiniiiuiiiiiuii.

.,; ,i PKTHOGUAD, March 16
sy-- '' 'A "Toward Kerman3nan wo uisiouged the
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from their fortified positions at tho
'".J'i- - aummlt of Naleshklan," said the officlat

If -' Office statement today,
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Tour Easter Shoes
5 Are Here at Only
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Patent Whitp Tops; all
good styles; an sizes u to n wide

w 1800 Pair Women's!&
for the street or evening, toowcar with spats;
In Patent, Dull Ivory, Champagne

mt and Grey Kid; nlso White Nubuck
klT'y

it sizes to and A to E wide in

Women's High Cut Spats,
Tan,C3(

g0 Pair Women's a A r
White Shoes. . . , . yL.'tO

Cut, Canvas Lace, with long
white soles heels; all

ami H to jj vfioe.

1410

Easter
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Easter Pumps,
Leather,
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WARSHIP DEAD AMBASSADOR HOMEWARD

i '

- -

The Azumn, of the Mikado's Navy, is brinKiriR- - to Amcri ca tho body of George W. Guthrie, of Pennsylvania,
to Jnpan, who died recently in Tokio.

THOUSANDS PAY LAST

HONOR TO HENRY

Men of National and State
Prominence at Grave of Late
Secretary of Affairs

l,i:nAN0N. Pa, March in.
Men of national and Stnto prominence

this afternoon paid a last tribute to tho
memory of the lato Henry Houclc, Secretary
of Internal Affairs and for a half century
actively and prominently Identified with
educational work In Pennsylanla, by at-
tending the funeral here. As a mark nt
respect tho Lebanon city publlo Mlhools
were rinsed nt noon In order to permit teach-
ers children to view tho body, which
lay In state nt thn ltotitk homo for n period
of thrco hours beforo tho funeral. Flags
wero nt half-ma- st on all school buildings
and tho Hoard of Kducatlnn attended tho
funeral In a body. Tho parlor In which tho
body lay was filled with floral designs of
raro beauty

Gocrnor Mnitlu O. Brumbaugh and his
party of .State officials, Including tho Sen-
ate and House delegations mid nil the off-
icials nttuches of tho Internal Affairs
Department, arrived hero In special conches
attached to the early train from Hnrrls-bur- g.

They motored to tho Houck homo
and, after viewing tho body, joined the fu-

neral cortcgo In proceeding to the Fourth
Street Presbyterian Church, where services
were In charge of the Itev. J. Leonard
Hynson. tho pastor, nsslsted by tho Itev.
William H. .Stabler, pastor of Zlon Lutheran
Church.

Favorlto selections of Mr. Houck, who
who was a regular attendant at the Fourth
street church, were sung by tho choir. Be-
cause of the limited seating capacity of
tho edifice, few other than those who made
up the funeral party could attend the
service, while n vast concourse of people
waited outside. Private Interment was
made In Mt. Lebanon Ccmtter)

Tho list of honorary pallbearers Included
Governor M. G. Brumbaugh, former Gov-
ernor lldwln K Stuart, former Governor
John K. Toner, United States Senators Boles
Penrose and P, Knox, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Frank II, McClaln, Attorney General
Francis Shunk Brown, Secretary of th"
Commonwealth Cyrus Woods, Dr. N.
Hchaeffer Dr. J. George Becht, of the
Stato Kduratloual Department; M. .1

Brecht, of the Stato Publlo Servlco Com-
mission ; State Senators I'. 11. Belilclinan
nnd William F. Crow, Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart, Richard Baldwin,
Speaker of the House; W. Harry Baker.
Dr. O. T. Corson, Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery, Ilobcrt D. Heaton, Congressman
A. Krclder, Judge Chnrles V. Henry, Dr
Daniel P. Gerberlch, J M. Hhenk, Dr. Jo-
seph L. Lcmbcrger, Charles If. Kllllnger
and S. P. Light. The active pallbearers
wero Internal Affairs Department heads,
Including James H. Craig, James Sweeney,
Freeman Gerberlch, Thomas Perry, John
Campbell and lTdward Dlven.

MASKED BANDITS CONFESS

Two Boys Admit Holding Up Trolley
Car

WILKHS-BAIUt- Pa.. March 16. Paul
Zlnn, sixteen, and Clarence Jones, seventeen,
have confessed to the police that they
were tho masked bandits who attempted
to hold up a trolley car and opened fire on
the crew when the trolleymen showed fight.
The boys said there was one other In their
gang nnd gave the police his name.

Tho attempted hold-u- p occurred two
weeks ago. Conductor John McCarthy and
Motorman James Wagner w.re ordered to
throw up theli- - hands nnd refused Resi-
dents of the neighborhood were aroused and
some of them f red from their windows. The
"bandits" returned the fire and fled.
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GERMANY LACKS FOOD,

SAYS DR. C. L. FURBUSH

Member of Gerard Party De-

clares, However, That Only
the Poor Suffer

Kood conditions In Oernmny nro serious
but not critical, according to Dr. C. Lincoln
Kurbush, who returned to hl.s home, 4300
l.ocu.st Etrcet, nftcr havlnp hcrted ns spe-

cial nssldtnnt to tho American Kmb.-iBi- In

Ilerlln. Ho returned with thn Gernrd party,
together with his wlfo and
daUKhtcr I.ydla.

Doctor Kut bush was In Alsaco when the
break caino nnd llri--t heard of It through
his ulfe, ho conveyed tho news to him
by telephone, llo reached Uerlhi'tho

day.
Kpeaklntr today nf the conditions In Ilerlln,

Doctor Kurbuih paid that tho (Jermati iieo-pl- e,

from the wealthy to the poor, are all
loiiBlni? for pence Not n peace at anv price,
but a pen to with honor, Kood, ho said,
could ho purchased If one had tho price
The wealthy do not suffer hum tho lack
of food, according to Doctor Kurbush: but
the lower clasps have all felt tho pinch
of tho food shortage.

"It makes the heart ache to seo the Bu-
fferings of tho poor throughout Germany,"
said Doctor Kut hush today "They are
all suffering from lack of nourishment, and
there is a feellnc of discontent throughout
the country. Meat seems to hao disap-
peared almost altogether from tho menu
cards In the German restaurants. It can
be had, but only nt a prohlbltUo price.
This contrasts strongly with tho conditions
In France, where thero Is apparently no
lack of food supplies. Thero appears to

(uptosac Kcuws)
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he meat In abundanco In tho French
capital.

"Tho French penplo aro bright, cheerful
nnd avoit gay, while tho German peoplo
nre cheerless but optimistic. In
both countries they look forward with

earning and longing to tho end of tho war.
Doctor Kurbush spoko of tho wonderful

work In dental and plastic surgery that Is
being done by both Amerlcnn nnd French
surgeons, llo said that tho Ktcnch havo
found a now remedy for the treatment of
burns. The new discovery, ho Fnld, was
showing soma remarkable properties for tho
hcnllng of burns.

URGES YOUTHS TO DE DOCTOKS

Wide Field Offered, Jefferson Dean
Tells Northeast High Boys

An urgent call for young men to enter
the medical profession was sounded today
by Dr Ross Patterson, dean of Jefferson
Medical College, who spokn nt the rhnpel
exercises of the Norlhenst High School.

"In 190S there wero IBB medical col-

lege! In tho United Slates," said Doctor
ratterson, "uhllo today time nro only
ninety-seve- Tho mcdlcnl profession pre-
sents a great variety of opportunities, such
as private practice, business Institutions',
tho army and navy, public health nnd
numerous otherH. to any man with apti-
tude for tho profession, courage, confidence
and kindness."

SCHOOL TO BE RENOVATED
The committee on elementary schools of

the Board of education has taken steps to
tenovato tho Northern Liberties School,
Third street below Green. Purchase of tho
property adjoining tho school building Is'
being seriously considered, nnd It Is said
an option has been acquired. This wns re-

ported In a meeting of the Home and School
League at tho Northern Liberties School.
Thomas Shallcross, chairman of the com-
mittee on elementary schools, sanctioned
tho statement.
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Our Millinery
Feature This
Saturday Is

3y.50
causes arrange opportunity that

millinery.

$12 $15
which specialized likewise proportionately low

Spring and Summer

SCARFS

Specially Priced
White Fox Scarf
Cross Fox Scarfs ,45.00
Slate Fox Scarf 39.50
Kamchatka Fox Scarfs. ., .24.50
Red Fox Scarfs 22.50
Battleship Cray 29.50

These

Taupe Fox Cray

Ermine
Kolinsky.

Siberian Squirrel
Jap Kolinsky

At the low prices we are the
of our Coats Sets and with

our reservation policy you cannot afford
to postpone the purchase of next fall's
furs.

i

Purchatt will bt risirved our
ttoragt vault until ntxt fall on pay-mi-

of a dtpoilt. Payments to bt
contlnutd during fn ipring and

'Mummtr.
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L0 CZAR HA ABDICAT0

E LA RUSSIA E' LIBERA

La Rivoluzione Appoggiata dai
Gcncrali, dai Granduchi, dal

l'Esercito e dal Popolo

PER LA GUERRA INTENSA

II Refjgento Granduca Mlchclo. Ncmico

dclln Paco Separata La Russia
DcVo Avcro la Vlttoria

ItOMA, IS Marzo.

I.a Itussla ha compluto sua rlvoluilone.
Lo czar ha nbdlcato c la reggenza ''nssunta da suo fratello It cranduca Mlche'e

Alessandrovlch mentre II gablnctto e stato
tacclnto dal'governo della nazlono. accu-sat- o

ill corruzlone e dl lnc1omD'e,myl:l,in
dice perslno che parecchl del l

stntl assasslnatl perrho' erano dl "nlm'na11
plu' favorevoll alia Germanla che

lutaro Pir stata una rlvoluzlono
la causa degll alleatl perche la Duma, che

assume II potere che le spetta e che da
troppo a lunge a.

llberta a.l una nnzlone
sotto It domlnlo del burocr tlel senza

o con lacosclenzn, Internscrupoll o senza
sua rlvoluzlono .11 flh"ln".
mentl faorevoll nl Intensincnre
la gucrra contro le potenze centrali,

11 govcrno proulsorlo o' stato messo pi
mllltare, cloo' dnll csercltopotcro dal partlto

cho Intendo prosegulro lu guerra ton quel

vlgoro dl cul la Itussla e1 ciipacc. Ogn

posslhlllta' dl una pace separata della Jlus.
sla con le polcnr.o centrali sporlsce.

11 goxerno provvlsorlo o cosl composto:

l'resldenle del Conslgllo o mlnlstro
prlnclpo Glorgl K. : m In stro

degll Arfnrl K.sterl, prof. Paolo Mlllukoff.
mlnlstro della Pubbllca Istruzlone. prof.
Mnnulloft: mlnlstro della auerra con I In-

terim della Marina, A J. 'IT
sldtnto della Duma; mlnlstro dellAgrlcol-tura- .

M. Ichlngoreff. deputato dl PHrograci ,

mlnlstro dello Finalize. M. Tereschten ko,

deputato dl Ktew; mlnlstro della Glustlzia.
M. Kerenskl, deputato dl Saratoft: nilnlstro
dello Comunlcuzlonl. II. V. NekrasofT. vice

presldento della Duma; controlloro dl

Stato. M. GodiiclT. deputato ill Kazan.
11 presldento della Duma ha dlramato

II segucnto telegramma al comaudnntl
del cotpl alia frcnte dl battaglla ed al

delle npiadro navnll russe:
"I'ome hnn latto flnorn, resetclto e la

niarlnii deono contlnuaro fermnmento o

valorosamenle a dlfendero II paese, o mcntio
II comltnto provvlsorlo ha I'nppoRRlo

mllltnrn nella capltale o

iiinralc del popolo per rlprlstlnate la
calmii e la regolarlta' del servlzll 0 della
vita nar.loniile, clascun ulllclale., soldato e

marltinlc ilevo contlnuaro n fare II suo

dpvero contro II della pntrln."
L'lMprtnssioNi: a londua

Telegrnniml da Londra dlcono cho Icil
ii parlando nella Camera del Comunl II

mlnlstto Ilonar Law nnnuiiclava cho la
rivoluzione era stata compluta In Itussla
o che 11 ernnduea Mlchcle assumeva la reg-

genza flno u cho lo czarevitch non sara"
Law dlsse chedl eta inagglorennc. Konar

la rloluzloiie complta In tro glornl c quasi
senza sanguc era la plu' Importanto nvutftsl
In Kuropa dall'epoca delta rlvoluzlono fran-ccs-

La rivoluzione alutera' Inflnltamentc
la causa degll alleatl.

Quando tcopplo' la rlvolta lo czar era alia
frontc. Kgll torno' Immcdlatamentf a
I'ctrograd dove era nttcso da una dclcga- -

(Opposite Katlis) Th ,'',
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enthusiasm displayed laat Saturday over our first display of
us to another week-en- d

"Wonder Hat" on tho head of every matron and maid who
saving of $2.50 to $5.00 on her spring
who prefer more fastidious models of preferred selec-

tion we have a most gorgeous assortment of $10, nnd hats,
are at

32.50
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alone delta Duma che ftl notlfico' cha la
rlvoluzlono non era sffatto dl cnratlcro
iintliuonarchlco e gll chlese dl ulablllre un
governo parlamentaro facendogll notare
che dalla sua decisions sarebbe dlpeso l'av-venl- re

della nszlone. Lo czar non rlspose
a oucsto nppello,' o non si sa come egll si
sla Indotfo ad abdicate. Ccrto da qualche
tempo la czarina ora sospettata dl slmpatlo
tedesche, essendo clla dl orlglno tedesca.
ir probablle cho lo czar abbla preferlto dl

abdlcara pluttosto che rlnunclaro al potcro
autocratlco che aveva avuto per vcntltre
annl.

A Londra si credo fermamente cho la
rivoluzione ha compluto l'ellmlnatlone dl
tulto le manovre che sott'acqua complvano
nuclll che nutrlvnno slmpatlo per I tedeschl,
IV probablle che I'cx presldcnte del Con-slgl- lo

Sturmer ed II mlnlstro dell'lnterno
Protopopoff, due 'genii mallgnl della Ilus-sl- n,

slano stntl aBsasslnntl dal rlbclll.
Quasi tuttl I notl rcazlonarll dl slmpatlo
tedesche sono stall niessl In carcere,

SI sa che II reggente granduca Mlchele
c" un avversarlo poderoso dl qualslast paco
senza la completa vlttoria delle arml russe.
o el puo' essere slcurl che egll combattera'
sino alia tlno per la causa tieua itussia a
dcglt alleatl. Rl e' nppreso ora cho II gran'
dura Nicola appoggla la rivoluzione cho ha
nncho I'appogglo del generate Brusslloff n

del generale Huzskl, le tre mngglorl figure
dell'eserelto nisso, quelll a cul probabil-ment- o

sara' affldato II complto dl dirlgerc la
guerra contro lo jotenzo centrali, 11 gran-
duca Nicola ha telegrafato al presldento
della Duma, ltodzlanko, che egll ed It capo
dello Stato Magglore russo, generale Alexl-ef- f,

nvevano conslgtlato alio czar dl nbdl
care ,rltcncndo questo II solo mezzo per la
salvezza deUn lussla, li' stata dcclsa del
nuovo govefno l'amnistla a tuttl 1 condan-na- tl

polltlcl. La Itussla c' oggl sotto II

0
MisSes' Smart

Coats, Suits and Frocks in

and all the new and

Street Suits
$38, $40, $48 and upward

Sport Dresses
$22, $35, $42 nttd upward

Afternoon Dresses
$25, $38, $45, $50

$2.50 Sport Crepes
In Tan, Cerise, Reseda, Taupe,

Black. 42 inohes wide.

SPECIAL

Household
Table Damask, all linen, bleached,

70-i- n. $1.15 yd.
Tca Napkins, all linen,

18x18 inches. $2.50 doz.
Huckaback Towels,' all linen,

regulation size. 35c, 40c, 50c
Tea Towelinpr, all linen.

16c yd.

Darlington Prices Arc Never

w
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Pure, taateless- -
l.l us endI ou

HrrMunr
Main 431

ri-fc- ja
control io aeno xorze aemocratlcK. lmmente nnxlonall. fl

Nelle capltall dell'Inlesa non rl Bl2a
la glola per la compluta rlvoluilne.l?"
spazzato via dal govcrno o dalla buijUiW
. ...- - .u ..-- .. .bnaiunar. - -- j, -, j
voll al tedeschl o ad una pace senoM2?

!: posslblle che II grandlca ffifgenernle llruslloff slano homhTf! W
supremo comando dell'eserelto. '8

To Grow I'ocd Along Railroad Triei.
NASHVlLLK.Tenn.. Mar j ZvT

Nashville, Chattanooga nnd St. Ln'ni. "'way has offered the use of it. ,u, .'to employes In the maintenance of i?partments for growing of food. ' 'i

WlfftaasP LEL6,fc
$2.50 &

rVKMk

718

II QZXXmtT. nAWAHAN iid
1 lSSTRVMF.NT l
II ffesit for Prlet .lit W'--

J Instruction Book Free Mt

j 5fiD C- - MEYER ao.
Atikw 1219 Arch s- - UM'
lniciL PhlUde,phi w 1

Spring Apparel
attractively youthful styles
approved materials

Evening nnd Dance Frocks
$19.50, $25, $35, $45, $50

Sport Skrtts
$4.50, $6.50 to $17.50

Sport Coats
$18, $22, $35 and upward

Special at $1.38 yd.
Rose, Marine Blue, Navy and

VALUES IN

Linens
Pattern Table Cloths, all linen,

70x88 inches. $3.35 ea.

Dinner Napkins, all linen,
24x24 inches. $4.50 doz.

Huckaback Towels, all linen,
Kiiest size. 35c & 50c1 ca.

Department, 2d Floor, South ,

Higher Quality Considered

Stop suffering from Bright' Disease,
Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes, etc

DRINK

Mountain
Valley Water

a delightful table water
shuw nv wrnil It nss

UM.s (or other PhlUdHphlntis Call, write nr
SAMPLE FREE AT

Thorn, Chestnut St.
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If You Are a Party --

Line Telephone User
do you appreciate fully the obligation which goes
with that service, an obligation which each user
owes to the others on the line and to himself as
well?

9

Inordinarily long telephone conversations are but
the result of thoughtlessness, perhaps; but fre-

quently they cause inconvenience and even grave
distress. Some other person on the line may be
trying to summon a doctor or make a similarly
urgent call. Or perhaps t is an important incom-
ing message for someone on the line perhaps
even1 for the person who is "holding things up."

t

There is much in this consideration for every
party-lin- e user. And only through an apprecia-

tion of how thoroughly the subscribers to such a
line are dependent on one another for a maximum
satisfaction in the service can its full advantages
be enjoyed.

The Bell Telephone
Company of Penna.


